BBE’s February Newsletter

Clinic News

Congratulations to BBE’s Destination Imagination Team! The students competed in the Destination Imagination tournament at Seven Lakes High School in Katy and won 6th place out of 312 teams. Way to go BBE!

Tillie the Tooth came to visit BBE to discuss the importance of taking care of your teeth!

Special points of interest:
- Destination Imagination
- Clinic
- What’s Happening in K-5th Grade and Life Skills
- Science Fair Winners
- What’s Happening at the Bend?
What’s Happening In Kindergarten?

Kindergarten students are participating in Masterpiece Art where they learn about different artists and their techniques. Students are learning about Claude Monet and making their interpretations of his famous water lilies.

What’s Happening In First Grade?

First graders sort and skip count in math, on the 100th day of school.

What’s Happening In Second Grade?

Math Awareness Month at BBE was great! Our second graders enjoyed all of the activities and games that promote the importance and fun that can be had with Math!
What’s Happening In Third Grade?

Third Graders have been enjoying our Math Focus during the month of February. We have integrated games like Zonk & Jeopardy into our problem solving and even renamed ourselves with a math term or fact! In reading and social studies, we have researched an invention and learned more about the inventor.

What’s Happening In Fourth Grade?

Fourth graders have been learning all about weathering, erosion, and deposition. They have enjoyed using stream tables to discover how water changes earth’s surface.

What’s Happening In Fifth Grade?

Our fifth grade students working on “Phases of the Moon.” This is a favorite activity for all of our fifth graders, when they set up different phases of the moon with Oreo cookies.
What’s Happening In K-2 Life Skills?

Students are using hands on manipulatives to problem solve.

What’s Happening In 3rd-5th Life Skills?

Students are working on social skills as they are enjoying treats and share valentine cards during their Valentine’s Day Party.

Student Council

BBE Student Council would like to thank everyone who participated in this year’s Carnation Fundraiser! We appreciate your support!
Congratulations to Evan Hoy, Soorya Sundar, Harvey Zhu, and Kyle Dyrud for being selected as having the top science fair projects at BBE. The students displayed their science fair projects at the District Science Fair Expo.
What’s Happening at the Bend?

BBE’s Zumba Group performed at our Spring Open House.

No Bullying Zone with Swatson!

Happy Diagnostician Day to Ruth Clark!

Happy Counselor’s Week Barbara Wallace!

Watch D.O.G.S on duty!